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F FR N E.

Th tern1 "univer ·ity" ha· in Franc a. i:,ignification widely different from that a ·i<rned
to it elsewhere. The Univerity of France i
indeed the collective name of the whole y ·tem of public education in that country from
the humblest infant chool to the highe t in. ti tution of learning. All the old univ r ities
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of the country having been w pt away by the
Revolution, a new y tem wa introduced
und r the influenc of the fir ·t ... apoleon. By
thi th whole c.lucational machinery of the
countr wa · organiz .d into one <Treat y"'tem
having it' et.'ntre at Pari::- The mini ter of
public in. trnction for the time being i grand
ma ter of the univer ·ity, and is it ex •cutive
power. The grand 111a ·ter is a ·:i ,te<l an<l al o
controlle<l by the Uni vcr:ity cotrn:.:il, com po e<l
of 111 '11 tlH• mo t disti, gni lied in letter· or
.~<:imi t•. Thi
mm •ii itl<'lnd : anw1w it m mb 'I'.' a l'atholi · hi ·hop, n. 11iini •r of th Protc tant, chnrcli, and a ,J 'wi:h nthbi.
It will perhup. be 1110re conv ni nt to begin
our survey oft h ~.v ·t 111 a.t it lowe t giade.
Below th primary ..;choPl.' are th "ecole · maternelle ," or infant school..:, in which are received chil<lren below the l gal ·chool age.
The children in these ~chooL, a their name
indicates, nre to receive gentle motherly treatment, and uch in truction a i uited to their
1
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y ar. 'fhe ,, co1 . mat rnen 1 ~ ,
avoiclin 1r
the ricrid and...: ,mewhat comp1icat cl kind<·rtrart n y tem haw adopt d th ir be t aucl
mo~t practical featur , and hav · becom :o
popu1ar that thcv ar found :in almo 't P\° ry
commun , and wer att nded in 1 1 by more
than fi e hundred thou and childr n.
The attendance of their children at th ~e infant chool is at th option of the parent·, but
from the age of ix to thirt en attendance at
either a public ·chool ·or ·ome duly authorii<1d
private one :is obli,ratory upon every child.
All priYatP. a well a , public chool · ar ubject
to rigid and frequent in pections on tlw part of
the educational authorities, and the anxiety
that every French child hall receive proper
in truction goe ·o far that it i · the duty of the
:tate in pector to a · 'Ure them ·clve~· that tut01" and gov rne~ , ·
ruploy din privat tuition ar• duly 'l.t1alitied for their tn~k.
'om m ntion h
be n nut<le in th, prece ding numb r of the , ' •rmrnN'r of the pra ·tiea1
operation of th primary ' <:hool in France. In 1
addition to reading, writing, arithm tic, and
the correct u e of French, the program ot primary ·tudy .include hi tory, chiefl v natural,and
geography, the latt r taught much a · it i
here. To thi is added, (a) what i termed
civic in truction, that i , ome imple and clear
notion a to the rlutie ' and right of citizen ,
and the principle of governme11t and political
economy; (b) drawing; (c) the element of
phy ·ic ancl natural ·cience with ome notion
of geometry; (d) :inging; ( ) the lementary
principl : o agri nlture and horticultur '.
Th· ubove pro 11 ram may app<·ar rather heavy,
hut it mu t b , hom in mind tlwt in two it 'lll,
o tudy th re i: an Pt1on11ou ·uvin11 of ti111 •
and en rgy on th · part of both tPa ·her und
pupil. The metric ·y ·tem in its thorough-going application, reduce', it is ·aid, to about
one-half the time required amvng us for a good
pradical ma tery of arithmetic. Again, uch
a large part of the child' time i not pent in
learning merely to spell. The re ult i
"It i certain that children in gen al learn to
read more quickly than among us; the cla s
1
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book · th n • int nd d for chil<lrcn of the n<T ot
.: ven to ni1w ar, :carcely mat ·he,1 by tlw
book· put into th , hand -- of tw ,]ve-y ar-old
chil<lr n in Bo-.ton It i not at all a rnatt r of
·uperior i11te1li1r nc•; it i · imply that it i · not
n ·e~ 'ary for them to pa ,· through that extraordinary production, th :pelling.
At all tim, · the tndy of the cla ·~ic ·, the
humanitie ·, a, they formerly wer · caUed, ha·
been held in high honor in France, and public
opinion required of every young man of a fairly
well-to-do family that he should go through a
regular cours of literary ·tudy, even if intended for no profe~ 'ion. Thi· cour 'C of ccondary
e(lucation i.· pursued at the college,· and lyceum , th 'lycee" being ·imply a college on a
larger seal c.:t,tbli 'hed in the chief town of a
departrnent. ,\ · in Am rican colleg , the
cou1"c': of ·tudy branelw<l into th' two main
divi ·ion· of cln · 'i ·al an<l : ·ientHi '. Th chief
differ 'llC i · that th ·'lycce · tah:' · th' youth
from th primary ·chool and impart the in·trnction u ually a· ·igned h r to pr paratory
or tittina '\,;hoohi, a· well a.:: that here regarc.le<l
a: proper work of the colle<re ·. It rnay al o b
remarked that the ~tudent' consi 't of~'externe ·,"
who board with their parent , or gLtanlian ,and
"interne ·,: who live within the wall of the in titutiun , ul)jeet tu a trict almo ·t military dicipl:ine. Th · entire exµens, however, of the (:!Xce1lent ducation there imparted amount'
hardly to the ·um demanded in in:titution in
th, nited StateH for tuition alon . Another
rea ·on why th youth of France ·ubrnit to the
·trict dicipline and , vere coure · of the
"1 'c·cc" i that itsdip1onw is of gr ·at importanc,
to th liberal profe ·ion , and i · 11 • • ·ary for
ad mi:- ion to uiany branch ' of th governmc11t
, rvic . 'l'he diploma' are 0Ltai11 <l by pa . ing a iinal examination of grPat everity, the
examinatioi,H, both written and oral, being
pre ~i<led over, not by the authoriti ' of the
'lycee," but by :pecial professors appointed ad
hoc by the Univerity of France. The diplomas
thu is ·ued are those of bachelor of letters and
bachelor of cience.
Supplied with his diploma of bachelor or it·
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equivalent, the youna man find him. •lf only
at the thrc ·hhold of the liberal pn,f :-: ion .
He pre ents him' •lf at one of th
·o-called
F acultie , in which the higher education i · i111parted under th form of conr · · and l ctur ·.
It i · in the· facnltie that are pa· cl the final
examination , and that are obtained th highe ·t diploma·, tho e of licentiate and· tho e of
doctor. There are in France fifteen facnltie"
ofletter ', fifteen of cienee, thirteen ot law., six
of meclicine, b ide ""'ome other·. The · facultie are ·cattered pretty evenly uver the country, and have u ·ually their eat in orne great
city The in truction i· given in the nar.e of
the tate by the mo t eminent profeo..: ·or o
France. Mo t frequently Keveral faculti<! · ar~
found united in one city under the direction,
a in Pari ·, Montpelli ... r, Lyon·, etc In thi
ca 'e, their organiza.tion approache that of th
unive1"iti of oth r c untrie .
In ·pit of th lib ral mean" provicl <l for
th ir trainin 1", phy ·icia.n' and lawyer · ar , far
from warming in Franee; it i complain <l, indeed, that there i not a , utiicient numb •r of
the former cla '. Thi' depends, 110 doubt,
upon the fact that degree· are granted by the
facultie only after very rigid examination·, to
ucceed in which a per·on mu 't have tudied
hard,and m n t really know hi ubj ct. But it i ·
thi very ::;everity that give ·uch a high character to the in.~tructiou impart <l: the fact of
admission to the course of ·tudy i · it8 If evidence of v ry thorough training.

et ·; th Con· rvatory of 1u ·ic and Declamation: th School of Ori ntal Lancruag , th
8chool of ,hart r , etc.
'[ h per ·onnel of the ·econdary and higher
in ·trnction depend· more imme<liat ly upon
the 111ini · try of puLlic in truction in Pari ·. A·
for the te,tcher in primary in truetion,they dep ·nd partly upon the local and partly upon the
g nernl ad mini tration. The ·e teacher' mu ·t
hold a diploma from one of the e ycellent
ormal ehool · ·en.ttere<l over th country. Th
pick of th , :tudent from the e orrnal school
acra.in ~an gra<luate into the uperior Tormal
chool, in which are trained prof ··or· for the
·econdarv all<l hi<rher education, which it may
al ·o be 1;1entiune<l, numbec among it' graduate, ·ome of the mo:-it eminent m n of letter
of th pre ·ent generation. Thi· va t organization, mhracing so man gmd
an<l m tho<1s
of in ·truetion, i: dcnot <l by the t rm Th
niv r ·ity of ]1,ranc
t<

0
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One ot th University boy , 'P aking of high
water, thu · r count an incid nt which he witne"' eel in Northen1 Montana. Two year ago
when the St. Paul, )Iinneapoli & Manitoba
railwa · wa lrnilding the road from iinot,
D. T., to <.,reat Falls, Montana, I join d a grading outfit that wa goino from Poplar River to
Helena. Th outfit moved along lowly, a·
the team' were heavily loaded with era per·,
, oats and provi ·ion·, and toward night the
Be i<le the faculti ·, ·pecial choob of the s cond day after we left Poplar Riv r, we cam
high ·t cla · provi<l' the in ·truetiim n le · ·an' to a wid1 :trearn running down from the hill'
for <liffi rent prof ·ion . Thu., m r ly t:> toward th· .\Ii ·omi Hiver, whieh wa · about a
·p la.k of tho·
tabli ·h d at Pari:, the!'(• i: the lllilP and a lialf to our lPft. \ the ... tr am
Polyt chnic ·chool, which ·uppli · a certain ..;1•t>n1Pd to b(· dP<:p,1 rnd · in on hor: •back to '<' •
numb< 1· of fin;t-eh-;: o!lic:er,· to th an11y and
if W<' <·ou Id lord it, Lu t found it took rny horHe
nginecr · tn the pul>li · i.; ·rvice; the 'chool of off hi f •et li •fore he rea ·bed the middl . 'o
Road an<l Bridge·, th • School of :\.Jin(•:. th, when I canw lJael· w · conelud cl to camp for
Central 8chool of Art· and Manufactm, ·, which the night, thinking the er k would go down
prepare· civil engineer'; the School of Hiirh ·r l..,efore morning. \Ve camp d on the ide of
.'tudie ·, intended for the mo~t thvrouo·h
,.., ·tu<l v the hill. On our right were hill· and bluff:·
of the mat ematical, physical and hi torical fifty to sixt.v feet high; un our left the hill
cience ·, and of philo ·ophy; the chool of Ji ine de ·cended gently down to a flat, which loped
Art , which train culptor , painters and archilightly toward the l\li ouri. Other outfit
1
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cam up, and they all , topper!, om
on the hill, other goin<r down on the
n
the flat ther wa th b . t of prov nd r for our
bor' . \V unhitch <l th Pm all ancl l t th m
<ro; but we ha 'CtU' ly clone , o, wh n an old
Indian came al ncr ancl made moti n for u to
catch our hor e and movP, up th bluffi . \V ,
thinking that he object d to ur ho1\·e · ating
ora , ( for good gra: · i · carec in 'orthern
Montana,) r fu cl to do o, but gave him a dollar. Howev r, this did not . em to ati ·fy him
and he finally b came . . o emphatic that w
.·ought our hor e and tied th m up. 'lhi ·
. emetl to ati fy him to a certain cl gr , but
h" till made ruotion for u to move on up the
bluffi . Being tir d, we went t b d about ten
o'clock, and about twelv were awakened by a
man who thru. t hi head into our t nt and • claim d: "If you want i ave that t am that
L ti d t th wa<rcm on th flat, you hacl b tt r
hurry up." ( n of our m n had 1 ft hi · 1 ad
down on th ft i, a' hi" wa run wa. · hcavil:
lad n, and had ti d hi t am tu it.) I ha ·tn d out and b held on f the grand , t ip;ht
it ha ever been my Jot to craz upon. Th
moon had ri en a hort time before, o that it
wa. quite light, and the water wa' coming in
lrom the l\li 'ouri like the water of th ocean.
11 the camp on the flat were in water, and
tha former occupant' of them were making
de perate effort to reach the bluffi . Fortunat ly none were drowned, although many crot
wet from head to foot.
When our driver
reached hi t am they were tan<ling in two
f et of water. The water ro e within a foot of
our camp and then b gan to reced , and b fore
mornina it wa nearly back to the Ii· ouri.
\V, r main d th .re twenty-four hours long 'r,
and then wcr
1 to er :_ the •r ek ea ily.
W aften anl l rn d th t w hnd ca.mp d in
what i. u:tl )pd th '' 'ut HauJ~ of th Mi .-onri,"
and that, ,wrllm of th l ind w •r 'of fr qu •nt
o · ·urr nee ther
during th
prin r, h ing
can cl by h •a.vy rain· m lting th• .·now on th
mountain!-\.
.T. D.
1

'IHE ADELPHI LITERARY '

'IETY.

The in truction receievd in a college or univer ity i' not con idered complete without that
practice
and
training
that can be
obtained only in uch ocietie a we ee in
v ry in titution for higher in truction. The

·tud n
of thi Univer ·ity were not long in
recognizincr thi fact, and at th beginning of
the fir t wint r t rm a numb r f th young
men met and organiz d the
lphi , o iety.
t th n xt me tino the following officer were
P t r 'harpe,pre ident, .John Quine
darn , vie -pr ident, Fred \V. Cathro, ecretary. Th ·oci ty met one a week during th
r nrninder of the year for the promotion of it
0bj ct·. A literary programme con 'i ·ting of
declamation..:, '· ay , oration. , and a de at
\ a~ rendered at each reanlar me ting. During
the year one open meetincr wa · h ld,which wa~
well att n<led by the tud nt · and instructor·.
Thi year whil in progr
the
ci ty maintained itH own r ading-room, there being none
at that tim belonging to the in titution. On
it fil
wer kept th 1 ading Chicago, t.
Paul and Milln apoli~ dailie ·, th lo al weekli . , nnd the forenw ·t p rio<li ·al.·. Thi· d partrn nt wa · uncl r th manacr m nt of thr
ofli · r · cl t <l hy the . o ·i ·ty.
11 xp n
w r d ,fray ,(l hy recrular a'.''·' ·rnent: on it
m m her, . A c 11 ge magazine wa' e<litecl
, emi-monthly, con i. ting of four paa of reading matter. It wa managed by thre editor
elected by the ociety. The fir t copy of each
is ue wa writt n, and copie were made from
thi. by mean of a hectograph. Large number of each i, ue were old, a fact which te tified to it popularity. The twenty-two that
wer m mber during the fir t year look back
to that time a a remarkable ucce~ . The following y ar, o f w of th 111 mber b ing in attPnclanc at th h ginnino of the fall term, no
m tin, w r h ld till th wint r t rn1. Thi:
h, d many difli ulti • and in·onvPni •ne . , but it lal>orccl on throu rh th m.
In
tob r, 1 ·, th
o i •ty h<•iran it third
year. It fir tact wa to tend an invitation
to the young ladie' to becom member". The
re ult wa that our rank wer incr a ed by
twenty-two. Thi· act ha ne\'er been regretted
by the young men. An intere ting feature of
thi year wa' it Glee Club, which added greatly to the intere t of it meeting . It wa.
found nece ar to revi e the by-law , which
y
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were al largely ad ed to. The fourth year
began at the b ginning f th fall t rm. At
everal meeting , in tead of rend rino- a programme of the u ual exerci e . th lit and
work of an auth r would be taken a ' Ubject.
The work prov d u b n ficial to the ociety
that the plan will be continued during th
pre ent. year. The few years of the xi tence
of thi ociety have been .,uch a niany can
look back upon with plea ant r membrances, and a a time speut in profitable labor.
An invitation to become member i extended
to all students de iring literary practic , and a
warm welcome i a ured them.
The " cientific Three,' who last year, a ~
member of the ophomore Ola ,were zealou
in the work of collecting and preparinCY ·kull
of animal , thi fal] mad an exctu"ion anticipating a great find. Th y had learned tha
ther was a pro l ect of taini n Inclian r lie ·
from a rnound near the mouth of th Turtl
River, om twenty-five mil di t, nt. Ponir: ,
gun·, pr vi 'ion and b y left th city about
five o'clock on · Friday night, <!xpccting to
reach a camping ground befor dark. But th
way was long and the sun wa on tim , and ·
fearful of meeting with orne n1i hap, thev encamped at a traw . tack some twenty mile'
out. Report doe not ay which one acted a ·
entinel, but all join in praise of the coffee
made next m, .rning in an oy. ter can with the
brackish water of th Turtle River. Arriving
at the point of d ·ti nation, they
t to work
with pick-axe and pade, and aft r laborion.
and exhau tive work, found-a l> <l of a ·h ·!
Here the exp dition practically end d. Th
boy have h n at ·W rk v r inc ·triving to
an w r th
<Ill tion - " \Yh 11, how oft •n,
how and wher for tho a h '?'
"You ay you pent v u yea.r.· in coll gc'?
What n waste of time."
"A wa te of time? My dear ir it enabled
me to obtain a profe or hip that pay. me
1, 00 a year."
"Seven year work to get that job! Why,
great Anson! I get 3,000 a year for pitching
a drop curve I learned in even months."
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FIR. T VI IT.

...\ Fre. hman L , a, a.11 well know, , . tudent r, w and
gr•en,
o do not wonder if h ' odd, thou(l'h rarely very
mean.
But think of that far di t, nt time when you a Fre. hman p or
F •ared mo t of t ll the ceu ure of th learned Sophomore.
.A Fr• hm, n one· of holder ca. tc,
upper-party
bard.
The laclie did not like> at all th way in which h
tar <l,
,Vith open mouth on roof and floor and on the .o-ne. ts
h• idC',
.
."o they politely snubbed the youth, a.nd all felt jm1titied.
In came the mi tre .. of the hou e, n.nd by her ide the
fair
Young daU!"hter of the city judo- , with bright and
ll'OJ<lc•n hair.
An introduction there ~ook place, but ju t imall'in
how
She felt when, without nod the Fr . hman elled,
"How are you now~"
And ,,.rabh ct her hand in uch a way that urely !<he
heli<•vcel
Ile nr.' r sliook Ja.cly' . hand b •for', nor v r had per<' •iYt'!l
Tile ~light<• t form of etiquette, hut rather that lw

, ·a.

An c. ·pert iu the . hoveling art, p rhap~ ~ . .ction ho .
Th<' <'Ycniu' 1w<l, the hour w
late. th Fr •shman
r•. tl •. . rr•w,
LookPd on hi. wat ·hand yawn d, and arm. and le~
ahont him threw.
Bnt when the mi tre . howed the •rue t into the dining hall,
Our tud nt wore a . milinO' face and wa the fir. t of
nil
To get hi :eat and help him elf to all the di hes fine,
.\.t any rate he ju tice did to the old Rheni h wine.
But how it happened I don't know; !-!till on hi left
wa. found
The hcire:. of th<· dty judtre, who,e wi dom wa renownNl.
Jf he before had • ilent been, he now wa deaf and
dnmh.
lie tholl'rht of nothing :,;ave to till him elf with meat.
ancl ~lnmm,
.\ncl had hut timt· to ,vnit on "nnmh0.r one" and
JH'VCI' l h1111~ht
Th• pr<' · •nt , ituatiou I.ad
om(• pl<'asnnt rlutie
hrotwht.
But wh1•11 he a-;k 11, "Pl •a ·c· pa s th • cream," it
111iling hy him . tood,
IIc irrablll'd the pitcher'. handle• ju ta eizt• 1 ~pade
lw wo11ld,
And with . 11<'11 jc•rk he• lifted it, that h, imd 11 dy 'both
,Vith ·ellow c·n·am wpn• paint •d o'er, n. well a table
cloth.
A scn•am he . l'llt at top of voi<' , which made him
jump in fear.
Up ·et th lahl<· a . he tried both number twelve to
clear.
.
ome guc. t. o'er chair and table fell and thought the
end had come,
But Fr shie left the frightened crowd and kipped for
life right home.
1
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n Frida· evening, December 7th an ntertainm nt wa given in the parlor of Ladi '
Hall, by the Adelphi . ociet , acc('rding to
previou announc ment. President and Mr .
• praO'ue and Mi
Allen gave a cordial welc m to all the Univer ity tudent -including
Adelphian -and al ·o to the fri nc.l from the
city, who took ad vantage of th plea ant
weather to ·pend an evening with u . The
paciou room wa we] 1 filled with an attentive audience; and the ixteen Ad lphian who
occupied chair facing the a sembly presented
a charming appearance each memb r wearing
the dainty ilver badge, the in ignia of the
ociety. The program, about an hour in
length, wa exceedingly well rend red, and
gave a very good idea of the work do11e in the
r gular meeting f the ociety. At the clo e
of the exergi e , a plea ant time wa sp nt in
ocial c nver e, a Ill t njoyabl part f the
evening t all pre· nt. The program wa a·
follow·:
re ting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Pre . Arnold
horu .......... Huntinrr ong ...... . ... The Society
E ay ...... Hi tory f the ociety ...... Mr. Robert on
Recitation ................... At the tatue of Lincoln
Mr. Ingwald on.
Solo ... There' a igh in the Heart .. Mis J. Anderson
Recitation ...... Selection from enator Hoar' peech
Mr. VanKirk.
Es ar, ......... The foor in Spain ........ :Mi Cran
Origmal Production ......... A Summer's Experience
.
Mr. Engebretson.
Piano Solo .......... Pomponette ... . ..... Iis Bosard
Recitation .......... Early Ri ing. . . . . .... Ir. Travi
Oration ........ Home Rule in Ireland .... ..l\lr. DeGroat
Solo ............. Auld Robin Gray ........ Mi Travi
Recit.ation ..... Dakota's Wedding Day .... Mr. harpe
Readmg ........... Modern Report of Cicero's Ora.Lion
Mr. mith.
Recitation .. Selection from Courtship of Miles tandi h
Ii Bang.
P~ano olo .......... Con more ......... \1r. 1 relay
Dialogue .................. . ..... A Yanke trt tag •m
olo ud horu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 'lo in.,. on
Ie r ..Mur lay, harp , Arnold, Trnvi and
'ociety.

Among student , examinations are the most
interesting part of the work, and hri tmas
examination the most intPresting of the year.
In June, aside from all the other di traction
always attending the close of the year, the reason that it is not po sible, on account of the
greater amount of work on which examinations
are to be held, to cram our minds with all the

fact concerning the ubjec , and aLo that in
fini hing we are a.nxiou to have a general
knowl . lge of the ubjec , cau e us not to
cl vote our labors to uch work as will a.id u.·
onl , in e amination . What a gain xarnination would be if WP, would only work for them
in "uch a way a not to wa te our energy.
Many people think the only gain in examination i · that the in tructor may learn what
amount the tudent knows. Aside from examination tanding as a bugbear to enforce
good work throughout the year, however,there
i"' nothing more valuable for a tudent than to
be required to write on paper what he knows
upon a ubject.

It may be thought from some political
quibs in our la ti sue that our editorial board
ha lo t it balance and . ee-sawed over to the
winnin(J' ·ide.
ot ; we ignore national politic . W know no orth, no
uth-but top I
Ye w do- orth Dak ta and
uth Dakota!
and the re t of th world will know them too
bef r long.
Li t f book received by the library thi
fall:
Organic Chemistry, Armstrong.
Talks on Teaching, Parker.
Hickok' Moral cience, eelye.
Graphic Algebra, Phillips & Beebe.
John Halifax, Gentleman; Mulock.
Martin VanBuren, (American Statesman
rie .)
Vivian Grey, Di raeli.
Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiquitie ,
4 copi .
Vir il, ' nington.
V ic
ulture, R
hak par•'· ch lar,R. '.Whit.
The hak p arian Myth, Morgan.
W re t r'
ctavo Dictionary, 3 copi
Travel of An:ucharsis, vols.
The Diaphragm, Kitchen.
Geology and Physical Geography of Brazil,
Hartt.
Volume 6 of Mason's Life of Milton.
Education by Doing, Anna Johnson.
National Revenues, Albert Shaw.
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Is Protecti n a Benefit, Taylor.
Life of Iadame ~ ivione.
Life, Count Tol toi.
Life of Ge . ~ and.
History of Pedagogy, Hail man.
ea M:o e , Hervey,
Recent Briti h Philo ophy, Ma on.
Chaucer' Priore s Tale, "keat. ·
.Manual of Hi tori cal Literature, . K. Adam .
Education of American Girl , Anna C.
Brackett.
Antiquitie of Wisconsin, Lapham.
Ferns of orth America, D. . Eaton,2 vol..
Ma on' Milton Poetical Work .. , 3 vol .
Volume 2 of Around the World on a Bicycle, Thos tevens.
Life of Monte quieu, orel.
Retrospections of merica, .Bernard.
Volume 3 f Engli h Writer , Henry Morley.
Principl of Engli h Etymology, 'k at.
Lo arithmic Table , Baron von V ga.
Ninevah and Its Remain , La ard, 2 v l •.
History of American Literature, Tyl r.
The Engli h Language, :Meiklejohn.
A cla sin Civil Government has been formed
for all Normal tudent ; to recite at the clo ·e
of the afternoon ·e :-;ion Tuesday and Thursday'. The law make it the duty of every
teacher to teach thi ubject.
Thi recitation
will afford an opportunity for every teacher to
acquire a thorough and extended knowledge of
the subject.
A brief outline of the work will
be: An idea of government in general, and of
our own in particular; contra tihg differ nt
t rm of g vernment; th function , duti . and
r . pon:ibiliti of gov rnm •nt, the dnti ' and
r p ndhil!ti · of citiz 11'.
Thi' involv .· c n
analy i
f the con tituti n, and an und rtanding of the power· and relation· of the
state ancl ru unicipal government. An endeavor
will be made not only to show what our free
institutions are, but why they are, by tracing
their development through the colonial, revolutionary, and particulary the period from
1781 to 17 9
~turlent have been a~ked to
read in thi connection, Life of Alex.Hamilton

Life of J effer on, C nstitutional Hi t ry.
To gain a more thor ugh and accurat
knowledge of the subject, and to compare th
differ nt view of writer , the tudents hive
been r que ted to read al o as many a po ible
of the following list of book :
Manual of Con titution-Andrew .
Politic tor Young Americans- ordhoff.
Elem ntary Politic -flaleigh.
ongre ional 'overnment-Woodrow Wil011.

A True Republic- tickn y.
'ivil Policy of merica-Draper.
D mocra y in Arn ~rica-deTocqueville.
There ha been ome c rnplaint among the
student about the increa d number of rule .
It is trange how hard it i for tudent to
under tand that all conn ct <l with an in titution of I arning form a communw alth, and
that for the gr at t g d ea h mu ·t labor for
th• ood of him' ,If a an individual and a· a
111 mb r of th'
c mmonw alth. Pr ·ident
'pragu remind' u that he who di 11beys one
of th rnl ofth
niver·ity, and uffi rs the
punishment, i not a good tudent any more
than he, who co111mit a theft' and goe to jail
for it, i a good citizen.
Through the courtesy of Hon. 0. . Gifford,
our territorial delegate to congre , the Univer ity has lately received copies of the Arnerican Ephemeris and Nautical almanac. They
have aheady proved u eful to th a tronomy
cla . Through the ame rn dium we have also
ju t rec iv d th Report uf the .Joint Boundary )ommi ion of the United 'tat ' and England, which fix d th· northern boundary from
th Lak of th Wood: to th . :m11111it of the
Rocky Mountain·.

EDUCATIONAL.
PREPARATION REQUIRED I
E GLI H
FOR E\V ENGL I DC LLE E '.
The'' ommis ion of ew England 'olleges,"
repre enting the colleges of Amher t, Bowdoin,
Dartmouth, mith, Tuft , Wellesley, Colby,
William , Trinity, and the Universities of

THF.

Hrirvt1r l, Ya.le, B > ·t > , Br w .1, and \V leyn.n
n the second of la t .June,unanimou ]y adopted for the entrance examitation to tho e in titu tion for the nPxt four year' a "n hj ct in
which each candidate mu t be proficient, the
following Ii ·t :
For 1 9- hake peare' .Juliu ' 1::e ar and
As You Like It, Grny' }i]legy Written i11 a
a Uountry Church Yard, Scott': ~formion,
John on' Live. of wift and Gray,Thackeray's
EnglLh Humori t , wift' Gulliver ,. Travel ,
Miss Au ten's Pride and Prejudice, cott Rob
Roy.

in preparatory chpol be continuou. for at
lea. . t three year ; and that, accordin<Yly, EngIi 'h be re . . erved for the candidate'· final examination for admi ion to college.
4. That the li t fer four year , beginning
with 1
, b printed in the next annual catalogue. of the college .
5. That the ecretary of the 1ommi ion be
authorize l to make known to any one interested the li t furni . hed for publication in the
catalogue..

1890-Shake peare' Ju]iu Coo ar and Iidummer Night' Dream, Coleridge' ' Ancient
Mariner, Longfellow' Evangeline, Macaulay'.
:B:ssay on Lord Clive, Thackeray'.: Engli ·h
Humori t , Web ter' fir t Bunker Hill Oration, Scott'
uentin Durward, eor<re ltliot'
, ila Marner, Hawthorne~ Hou e of th S v n
Gable .
1 91- 'hake 'pear ' Juli u ' ' ar n.n Merchant of Venice, ol ridg '
nci nt Marin r,
Longfellow' Evanoeline, Macaulay '~ Ei- ay on
Lord Clive, Web ter's Fir t Bunker Hill Oration, Irving's Alhambra, Scott's Old Mortality,
George Eliot's ila Marner, Hawthorne' Hou e
of the even Gables.
1892- hakespeare's J uliu Coo ar and A ·
You Like It, cott' Marmion, Longfellow's
Courtship of Mile Standish, Addi on'
1r
l-<.oger de Coverly Paper ,, Macaulay' ' ec0nd
E ay on the Earl of hatham, Web ter's fir t
Bunker Hill Oration, Irving' · Alhambra,
'cott's Talisman, George ~liot's ~cene from
lerical Life, Hawthorn ' Hon: of th
ven
Gable .
'fh following .·ug ·tion ' , •r una11i mou l
approv d:
1. That it he und r tood h r aft r that th
·ubject for the compo ition pre crib d are to
be drawn from two or three of the books named
for the year.
2. That it is recommended that two hours
be allowed for the entire exB-mination in English.
.3. That it is desirable that Engli h tudy

( By H.B. '.]

HAKE PERIA A.
The only po.., ible mention of Shake. peare
thu far di covered in any extant document,
bearing date between 15 2 and 1592, is in a letter of ir Philip idney to hi father-in-law,
~-ir Fra.nci · Wal ingham, written from Utrecht,
March 24, 15
idney'. language i , "I
wrot you al tter by Will, my Lord of Leice ter' j ting play r, enclo' d in a letter to my
wife, and I n ver had an wer thereof.
*
*
*
I ince find that the knave (i. e.
young man) delivered the letter to my Lady of
Leicester."
Who wa "Will, my Lord of Leicester's jesting player," if not Will Shakespeare?
A new explanation of "sand-blind" in "The
Merchant of Venice," II, 2, 29. The passage
reads, "Oh heavens! Here is my true-begotten
father; who, being more than sand-blind, high,
gravel-blind, know me not." Hale , quoted
by Furne , explain thu : "Probably the
' and' is the Anglo- axon ' am' (Latin ' emi,'
reek 'herni'), ' half." The 'larend n Pre .
edition con ur ·. Rolf interpret d.iIB r ,1tly,
"Dim of ight, a if ther w re sand in the eye,
or perhap floating befor it."
We venture to uggest that a '' now-blind"
means blind from the glare of the un on snow,
so "sand-blind" may mean blind from the glare
of the sun on white or yellow sand . This explanation occurred to us years ago at Martha's
Vineyard,where,during many summers we were
accustomed to observe the dazzling e:ffE:cts of
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the suns ray refl cted from the and of thP
beach. The cottager tlwre, ancl the vi itor.._·
at many place on the coa t oft n wPar ·pectacle' with colored 1 n e · to protect their eye

C LLEGlr :rg\V '.
The board of tru tee of <Jorn 11 Univer ity
have appropriated o,oon for a chen;ical laboratory .
Among the many college magazine to appear
upon THE
TUDE. T exchange table i · The
Volaute. It i the fir t number of the :econd
volume, and how a areat deal of time and
care to have been put upon it. Coming a it
doe from the Univer'ity of South Dakota, it
i, e pecially interesting to u , who are "o
clo ely connected with that institution.
The Crescent, is from Hillhou ·e High School,
New Haven, onnecticut. It contain , man.v
intet·e'ting artid ·, amon()' which nm b m nti ned the following: ''The Thi rt nth :\la.n in
the mnibus ;" "'rh · Tru , 'tory of a 'Po ·:tun
Hunt;' and One Vi \V of th Lan<l Que ·tion.
It i very ne t and new:y, an<l a crerlit to it.
editors and publisher'.
The Oracle, from Hainline Univer·ity, is UP.rt
it first numl,er in ctober The article, ''The
Growth and Progre · · of Civil tier vice l{eform'
is very intere ·ting; being an oration <lelivered
at the lat 't·i.te oratorical conte·t. The lire~bman cla s ha· rne t ancl orga.nizecl, numbering
twenty -tudents. Any one wi 'hing to holcl
comrnu11ica.tion with th class may do :o by
addre ing B,. F. Li n,l-,ey, or ~:lis' N. Davis,
Hainline, Minnesota.
'fotic able among th
ctob r i,
Hi1,h , 'chool World from .~t. Paul.
-..irl on Women in Politic." i vc I'\' int 're tin1r
.
'
a' w 11 a' "The Loi ·ettian M mory . 'y. t •111."
"Bacon v ·. "hake ·pea.re," H,nd, ' It is al I in the
Eye" reflect great credit upon the anthor·.
All in all it i · a very handsome and intere::;ting
magazine.
The Stylu. for September, '8 , ha. arrived
and with it the knowledge that South Dakota
is not lacking in enterpri e and pro perity in

th way of coll g paper . The article · entitled, The 1Ioral Quality of B1un<ler," and
"The • ation \Vorel '', ar well worth reading,
a· well a: ·Dicken· a. a Morali t." It wa with
plea ·nre we r ceived The tylu , ancl we hope
it will continue to come.
ThP. 't. John ' UniYerity Record was very
welcome upon our exchange table; it i · overflowiug with go0<l things,and is a credit to that
in ·titution.
Pre i<lent 'eeley of Amber ·t College i aid
to po ·~e · · a remarkable memory for name .
He can call by name every graduate of the
college whom he ever me t, a well a' every
nnder-gra lua.te.
To an anxiou mother who wa · asking
whether her ·on would have at Princeton all the
advantage· he wi · hecl him to enjoy, Pre i<lent [\ ttnn r'plie<l, '':\latlarn, we guarante
:-;n.ti:-;faction or will r turn the boy.''
Th r n1·p 14~ th 'ological ·eminari
in the
U . .'. with O; prnfc ·or and 6370 'tudent .
Th Bn pti., t an<l Roman Catholic d nomination
lead with 1H ·em inn ri
ach, 100 and 145 professo1" and 1408 and 920 student respectively.
Prof.Agassiz of Howard is reputed the wealthie t college profe sor in the world. Hi wealth,
which wa made by a fortunate inve'tment in
Calumet and Hecla copper mine tock, runs
well up into the millions. When he wished
a new building for hi department (zoology) at
Harvard, he built it at his own expense, and
when completed be donated it to the college.
Colle<Ye athletic at Dartmouth have been
aboli ·hc<l by the faculty.
Tl., board of t,rnct1 '8 of 'omell
niveroity
hn · appropri: t<·<l 0,000 for a chemic: l laboratory.
1

l\h; ·sR · ~:onoH. ·:-Will yon inform me who
a.re the author· of the following proverbs:
1. Wh re ignorance i · bli . . ·, 'ti folly tu be
otherwi e.
2. A thorn in the hand i worth two in the
bu h
3. How harper than a ·erpent's thanks it
is to have a toothles Jhild.
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~ Iu ic Teacher.
"What i the mo ·t important harp?'
Bright cholar:
"('aptain
, harpe.'

Th c.. cond om pany now drill · in the
larg attic of the dormitory buildina, but we
till ne d a drill hall and gymrm iu 1 .
( ollege Drill- argeant t Awkward quad:
" ow boy ', when I tell you 'right c,r left,' you
think of the right or left, and not of the-left
and right!"
Application ha been made to th ,'ecretary
of War for the detail of an officer of the Unit d
tate army to be pro~ · or of tactic and Military • cience at our Univer ity.
\\rhen the new cases that have b n order d
arrive, the arrangement of the pecirn n in th
mu emn can b compl t d. Part of the geological peci m n. ha v al r ad y b en arranged.
Pr<>f, Montaom ry ha' r c iv d p cin:1 n f
th diffi r nt hnd of clay which hav b en
pa · d in boring th ' art r,;i:i n w 11 at Devil
Lake. Th y ·truck wat rat 1431 te t, and are
till borinO'.
The owl and duck pre .nted to the mu ·euru
by Mr. Budge have arrived and are now in the
museum. They are beautie . They were
mounted by Mr. J. A. Allen of Mandan.
In Fe br11ary there will be an individual
competitive drill in the Manual of Arm for
all private~ and non-conimis ioned of-lie r:-;.
The prize hav not yet been decided upon.

WEATHER REP RT.
The record k •pt at th Univcr ity by ....

a follow :

. \ "ho,

FOR O T Bb:H.

Av r " b, rom t r .. ............ . ..... 2!).04
verag • t •m1> r tur •. .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . 42°
, . . ,;j;!;lP. . ,
;G.P.• r.,4!>.
Prevailing wind , .,outherly.
FOR NOVEMBER.

Average barometer ............ , . . . . . . . 29.12
Average temp rature . ................. 27-lo
7 A. M., 19Q; 1 P. M., 33°; 6 P. M., 30°.
Prevailing wind , outherly.

Apro po of the foregoing, we can hone tl v
remark that we have never een o delightft;l
fall weather a we have this ea on enjoyed.

T 01'~ T.

o now ha covered the round.
'tudenk
today, D c mher 5. are p1ayincr lawn tenni on
the Uni,· r ity ground . Exi.'tence ha been
a luxury in thi
lovely limat of ~ orth
Dakota.
h where oh where i my little dog gon ?
I'm ur I I n t know but Mr. Fizet pre ·ented
the mu um with a well cleaned ·kull of Cani
familiari '. It look rather u piciou .
The young ladie from town eat their lunche
in the hall, a th re i' no other place for them.
It i' aO'ain t tha rul~· to talk or laugh in the
hall . but tlrn Prof. of cience ·ays you ought
to talk and laugh when eating, for the ake of
dige tion. What are the poor girls to do?
The boys ar becoming o proficient in their
military <lrill that they bring down the hou
ev ry time they perforn.1 any triking evolution
Th p1a t ring i mo t impr . ible and
come down with th greate tr O'ularity.
Th re itation · at th momin e~·er i e · ar
Y ry enjoyabl and r fl t, gr at er dit on the
p rfonner .
I went for a walk with a enior la t night,
A I oft hacl done befor '.
But omeho, he didn't act quite right.
He wa really quite a bore.
He gaz cl up into the tarry height,
For the . ky of clouds wa. rid,
And murmured, in tead of "Your eye are bright,"
."Uapella and the kids."
"Oh, where?" I cried in gretit di tre .
''I'm ure no kid I see!"
He an wered, "You don't eem to gue . ,
I tudy A tronomy. '
If the British Livn wer once to get hi tail

und r our brave boy ' gun , a they come
down k r-thurnp, at "order arm ," ome of our
lea ing politician w uld find th ir occupation
gon . Th r
won 1d be no t, i1 1 •ft to b
twi t d.
W woncl r if th boy· who w nt hom for
th ir Thank giving dinner far d a w 11 a
tho c of u wn0 tayed. At any rat the turkey, plum pudding and their acces orits at the
college table went to the heart '-Or thereabouts
-of the boy who partook of them, in omuch
that after dinner they held a meeting, and as
it was ob erved that nobody had done better
justice to the dinnP,r than Henry, he was ap-
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pointed toexpre'. to Mr ., 1 prague th ·ommon
feelin()' of grnti fic:ition . Mr. Henry ai ·u ppel'
time ma<le a n a.t little p ech of cornplim •nt
and thank , which wa. h al'tily applau<le l.
A uredly our Da.kota <Tirl ar n t onl ' the
faire t of the fair but al ~o th brave t of th
brave. During ·upper a few e\· ninrr. aO'O a
a mou e ran acr · the dining room floor an<l
about the girl·' table. Now if ea ·t .. rn papen,
are to be believe l, such an event woul l el · where have called forth feminine , hriek ~, and
in a trice every girl wou!d have been on top of
the table: but no, not a cheek blanched, not n
girl moved or creamed, and th e audacious ancl
di appointed mou e pre ently retired cre~·tfallen.
1

Que ti n for the practice cla : If a hen an<l
a half lay an egg and a half in a clay and a
half, how many egg will ix hen: lay in ven
day.
Th bi bu i' not goincr to rnn thi: wint 'r,
we under'ta.LHL
We will mi it, thou,rh W'
always grumbled at it.
fr. Fiz t ra.ve a.n P.njoyable p:uty to hi:
friend at hi home on 'ixth trc t, .::,aturday
evening, Dec. th.
Mu ic and game helped
to speed the happy hour and it wn~ with
many promi e: to come again tb.t.t the 1 Va1.. ity
tudent left when the bus cam for them.
The Adelphi badge' are tunning.
The height of bli~ i to ride to chqol on a
toboggan.
The students crme back much refre he l
after the Thank giving vacation. A litt1 re:t
aud a big dinn r ar' gr at ev nt in ._ tnd nt
lif .
1

The vocal mu ic clu · m · t ' lm t th r ' P ti me.
a w ek, now that it i ' tn.idy : artcd. Tlw
oth r two v nings are given to Ci vi I U-owrnGov rnment with Prof. \Voo<lworth.
Mi s Mina Ingwald on, who uffNed from a
light indispo ition before the Thank 'giving
vacation, na not yet returned to her Uni ver ·ity clutie .
Mi ~ettie li"'reeeman ha ' thought be t to devote her time to horne clutie · for the remain-
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cler of th wint r. We all mi her bright face.
ever beforP. in it , .exi ·tence ha our Univ r:ity nmnb r d in it rank' uch an unu ual
numb r of poe . Poetry i
att red in all
<lir ction ·. We arc orry n~ t to be able to
pre ·ent to our r ader ~ ome of the mo t intere ting produetion -a local , or rath" r peronaL-bnt for the pre ent wear under order .
T

The , 'ophonh>r cla ·' ha fini hed plane
tri gonom e try, and part from it with r O'ret, on
account of the intere tinrr ''field practice' in
the cla room.
Bu ' ine '' i: bu ine.:, but when it rob. us of
two popular fellow ·tudent ' like Horace and
Charlie Dow, w feel inclin d to quarrel with
it. We give a hearty welcome to new 'tudent , but we tli:lik extrem 1 r to part with
the vctPmn ·.
W ar orry to learn that ur athletic Li ut('IUtnt, V . .T. Uraham, will not r turn to u
aft r llw Chri tr11a · holidays. The attraction
of a Im ·in' : lif have prov u to 'trong f r
him- v n ovcrcom ing the mao·netic influence
of ni vcr ·it · life. We will all mi hi cheery
Yoice in the morninO' , a the cor:npanies file
into Au"embly Hall to the mu ic vf "Column
left-march!"
1

. 'teven , of Riverside Park, a University
._ tudent, ha" been of great "ervice to town tudent in furni 'hing cheap tran portation
between the city and the Univ r'ity.
We are
a ured that hi. 'bu: won't tip under the influnc of the wintl.
I i · r<'port d that the fa ·hion of wall decora.tion with candy box · i O' in out of ty 1 .
Th r · 11rn ' I> . omc rni take! It can't b
po.'. i bl ! Tlw uni,, r~al ace pta.bi Ii ty of the
charmin g ,"Oll\'Pllir~ for wnll dP-Porntion i too
m 11 c. tabli, heel to be .·oon .- t a ·itl . Probably our London eotTC:,ponclent will report
better n w:-; aft r the holiday..
Thank ·giving boliclay ' extended from Wedne ·day, . ~ ov. 2 , to Monday, Dec. 3. Many of
the :'tudents returned home to render thanks;
but a larger nnmher remained and enjoyed
Thank giving dinner at the Dormitory.

•
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Who w· · it hat lio·ht cl the match in the
'bu:;'?
Di<l not the ''li1r~ter' di cover 2everal
incipient match ?
l~very vi itor t our Unive1"ity r mark'
upon the cleanlin : f the buildinu ·-e~peciall r of th Dormitory. Th clinin<1 hall i o
<laintil y n at in every particular tnat one
enjoy · th thought of partaki1w of meal in
uch an apartment.
A a tt1clent ha
remarked "Ye , ir: what we hav i · fir tcla !':
Prof. H. B. Woodworth, Pa tor pro tern. of
the Congregational Church of Grand Ji ork ,
i · one of the mo t p pular preach r~ in the
city .•
\Ve bear witne to the fact that until Dec.
11th, winter wrap:, were con idered a nui ance.
ince that tim th mu ic c,f leigh-bell fill
the air.
Engli h 'ooli ha: afforcl J gr rt port to all
lov ,r · of +ating, ·inu fr zing up. 'l'hi: has
been ·nch a \ on<l. rfnl wint r, ju.:'t old enough
t0 make th' air ri. p, and without any 'now
to cover th gla~ ·y xpnn {' of ic on •1,o]i and
river. There are many graceful skater· among
the tudent , and during recreation hour· the
ice bas been thronged.
0

The Normal Society promi e an entertainment after the Chri. tma holiday -and the
Per Gradus ociet will doubtle, follow uit.
The public exerci er are not only a tine diciplin for the ·ociety member· them ·ekes. but
are very intere ting to the tudent' and their
friend .

T D
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pu on D c. 7, the player
wint r wrap .

finding no need of

< n ever.il fine evening Prof. E te · ha led
the mem her· of th :-,enior cla in thP. 'tu<ly
of the Con t llation . Th
vening' thu p nt
will long be remem ben~d among t the hap pie 't
recollection of Univer ity lit .

On hi return from Thank giving vacation,
. De Groat brought to Prof. Montrromery a
dozen larO'e, live, jumping frog . Wonder if

they were the remain of hi Thank givi,1g
dinner! The enior Cla ·~ have hailed the
'na ty thiner '"? with delight, and we were in
hope of receiving invitation to a frog upper;
much to our di appointment and amazement,
we under tand ihat the members of that
learned body are di ·ecting tho 'e innocent
frog· for-brain·
We never could have
b licvec.l it had it not b en told u
n good
authority. . 'o, thi · i' not a joke. We alway·
lab 1 jok

.

Prof. .Merrifield: '~ When I wa in l r land, I
ob 'erved that the efficiency of the Iri. ·h lab r r
wa uch that it would requir a et of mathematicaJ instruments to find out the amount of
work done by one of them ."
0

Teacher of vocal mu ·ic: ''How many note
in a mea ure-iu that back row"?" And then
there followed twenty-four mea ure of "re, t ."

1

fajor Ed w, rd , of Far o. and .' er tary If ·1orma k, of the city, p, id a vi ·it. to th Univ •r ity b fur th 'I hank (,i vinu holiday .

J. J. rm tronCT ha' return d to our midsth artily w lcom ,d by all la t y ar's tud nt .
What's the matter with Dakota weath r?
It all right!
"Pigmies are pigmies still, though p ·rched
on Alps."
It i worth remembering that a game of
lawn tennis was played on the University cam-

A"' embly Hall pre ent a very handsome
app arance, due to the new furniture received
during the pa t month.
ew window curtain , new platform chair·, and table, harmoniz<-' with the pian anrl with the hand ome
op •ra chair.:-, oc ·upi d by th tud nt clurin:r
morning p_· 'I' ·i · 1 •
ow, wh •n \ · hav th
p rlor in Ladi '•' l111I1 furni ·h •d, won't w b
fin .'?

Prof: "What does 'to choo e ami ·' mean'?"
tudent: "To choose wronO'l.r,"
Prof: "Ah, i that alway
o--To choo e
a mi is to choose wrongly'?"
Prof: "What is election?"
mart (Junior) tudent: "It'
Uleveland didn't get."

what Grover

PER 0. AL.
Miss Beatrice John on was the chool ma'am
of Gilhy during the summer.
.Me srs. George and Arthur Al ip are bu ine s men of rand Fork .
Miss Jennie E. Walker ha received the appointment of A istent Ticket Agent 'of the L
& M. in the city.
Miss May Brown, of Inkster, will spen<l the
winter in Canada.

Mi
Emma Allen will spend the w ;nter
n iting friend in ... ew York ity.
1 Ir . Lula Bray 0'1: eil, formerly of 'fhomp·on, i a re ident of the city.

Mr . Anna Heming Preston i
Ea t rand Fork .

a resident of

Mi Grace Whitmore i · attending Arvilla
Aca,lemy-taking a cour e of study preparatory to entering Va sar College.

4

.tm

TUD:m.i. •

VISIT THE

ar,gest iFy ;oods and ;arpet

~

OUSB

We are now ellinq out Cloaks, Shawl. and Oarpet. at uch price to plea. e you.
---AL 0 - -

Men's Seal Skin Gap worth, '6.00, now ·4.00,· worth , '10.00, now ·,.00.
must be old. A.ll ize . Call at

They

THE GREAT MINNEAPOLIS STORE.
Everybody should be ,
tudent. lly tudying your
own intere ts you fmther your own good, o
do not take tock in the kintl of atlverti.ing
that is got up to pull wool over your eyes by
hanging out bait anrl when you get in their
stores will char~e you from 10 to 75 per cent:
more for goods than what tlley are worth.
o
to P. J. Bye's clothing establishment and if
you are not sati fled return the good and get
back your money. Student who are in favor
of truth and veracity will plea e tudy this
over and call at
P . J". E Y E
CoR. TmRD AND DEMERS

GRAND FORKS

133 SOUTH THIRD ST .

A Full and Complete Line of Crockery, G1a ware
Wall Paper, Picture Frame , Toy and
Holiday Good .
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

~

ROCHEST-ER LAMP

.+

The Be t in the World.

~ISIT C::S:IN .A.. ::S:.A..LL

7

GRAND

China Hall,

7

J. ANDERSON.

Fonxs.

M. 6ULLIKS0N,
DEALgH I

LADIES,'

Carry tlw Lar JC I and /f'i11r•Lt .d. t;orlment
MEN'S
AND

-OF-

IIILDREN'S

B

O'FS AND SHOES,

CORNER THIRD STREET AND KITT ON AVE.

BOOTSJSHOES AND RUBBERS
IN THE NORTHWEST,

Between R.R. Track and P. 0.

Grand Forks

Da"Ji:ota.

Grand Fork

Dakota.

